
The Banks project gets more concrete
WCPO
January 4, 2012
Freedom Way is being extended to connect Paul Brown Stadium and Great American 
Ball Park.
http://www.wcpo.com/dpp/news/local_news/the-banks-project-gets-more-concrete

More riverfront attractions to open in coming months
WLWT
January 6, 2012
Construction is under way west of the Roebling Suspension Bridge on a new riverfront 
park expected to be completed in about three years.
http://www.wlwt.com/money/30151641/detail.html

New restaurant coming to The Banks
Local 12
January 10, 2012
After 3 restaurants bailed out on their leases last month, Mahogany's will move into 
the space next door to the Holy Grail. 
http://www.local12.com/news/local/story/New-Restaurant-Coming-to-The-Banks/
6RcRjxYE302J8XbRmG0BmQ.cspx

New Banks tenant to bring soul downtown
WLWT
January 10, 2012
Cincinnati government and development leaders gathered Tuesday afternoon at the 
Freedom Center to announce the opening of Mahogany's Café and Grille. The soul food 
restaurant has been operating in Hamilton since the summer of 2010.
http://www.wlwt.com/money/30176013/detail.html

Mahogany’s restaurant headed to The Banks
Cincinnati Business Courier
January 12, 2012
Mahogany’s Café & Grill is the next tenant to commit to The Banks development along 
Cincinnati’s riverfront.
http://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2012/01/10/another-restaurant-
headed-to-the-banks.html

Steakhouse chain to open restaurant at The Banks
WLWT
January 17, 2012
Ruth's Chris Steak House plans to open a 9,600-square-foot restaurant in the two-
story retail space at the corner of Walnut Street and Freedom Way.
http://www.wlwt.com/money/30233968/detail.html

Artifacts to go on display
WLWT
January 18, 2012
All of the items they found were donated to the Cincinnati Museum Center, which will 
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display some of them.
http://www.wlwt.com/entertainment/30243377/detail.html 

Cincinnati artifacts found at The Banks
Local 12
January 19, 2012
Artifacts from everyday life along the Cincinnati riverfront during the 1800's, 
unearthed by an archeology program that dug down before pavement rolled out and 
new buildings went up along an area that used to be appropriately called Water Street.
http://www.local12.com/news/local/story/Cincinnati-Artifacts-Discovered-At-The-
Banks/5qVWlD7NAUq3K4YMeTmWjA.cspx

Artifacts from Banks dig site have familiar ring
Cincinnati Enquirer
January 19, 2012
The Cincinnati Museum Center Thursday became the guardian of more than 400 
everyday 19th-century items sifted from a 2010 dig at The Banks
http://news.cincinnati.com/article/20120119/NEWS01/301190200/Artifacts-from-
Banks-dig-site-familiar-ring

Cincinnati Museum Center to display 19th century artifacts found at The Banks
Fox 19
January 19, 2012
A collection of 19th century artifacts were excavated during the construction of The 
Banks and will soon be on display at the Cincinnati Museum Center
http://www.fox19.com/story/16559887/19th-century-artifacts-dug-up-at-the-bank

Cincinnati Riverfront venues set to open by spring
Fox 19
January 22, 2012
Cincinnati's riverfront development is moving ahead with more restaurants and 
entertainment venues expected to open by spring and a second phase that could 
include a spa and more luxury apartments not far behind.
http://www.fox19.com/story/16573267/cincinnati-riverfront-venues-set-to-open-
by-spring

Newest banks restaurant pushing to open by Super Bowl
WLWT
January 25, 2012
Toby Keith's I Love This Bar & Grill is nearly ready to open, pending some inspections.
http://www.wlwt.com/money/30297935/detail.html

Artifacts from The Banks Project archaeological dig come to Museum Center's Geier 
Collections
Cincinnati Herald
February 4, 2012
The artifacts collected represent the remains of items left behind or lost by local 
residents and include ceramic dishes, beer, and mineral water bottles.
http://www.thecincinnatiherald.com/news/2012-02-04/Section_B/
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